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Overview

• Education Code and Title 5
• PCAH
• Curriculum Inventory 2
• New, Substantial, and Nonsubstantial
• Local implications
What would you like to know?
California Education Code

STATUTE

**Title 3** – Post Secondary Education
Division 7 – Community Colleges
Part 48 – Community Colleges, Education Programs
Section 78000 - 78100
Community College Education Programs

Article 1.0 General Provisions .................. 78000

Article 1.3 Agriculture Ed Program.............78017

Article 1.4 Vocational Ed Coordination.....78018

Article 1.5 Contract Education .................. 78020

Article 2.0 Interdistrict Attendance ............78030
California Regulations

Title 5 – Education

Division 6 – California Community Colleges
Chapter 6 – Curriculum & Instruction
Subchapter 1 – Program, Courses & Classes
Article 1 – Program, Course and Class Classification & Standards
Program Review & Approval

- § 55000. Definitions.
- § 55000.5. Handbook; Monitoring and Review of Approved Courses & Programs.
- § 55002. Standards and Criteria for Courses.
- § 55002.5. Credit Hour.
- What every curriculum chair should know about Title 5?
Article 6. The Associate Degree

- Supporting Documentation
  - Course Outlines of Record
  - LMI / Employer Survey (CTE)
  - Advisory Committee Recommendations (CTE)
  - Regional Consortia Approval (CTE)

- ASSIST

- Narrative
Credit Certificates

Article 7. Credit Certificates

• Supporting Documentation
  – Course Outlines of Record
  – LMI / Employer Survey (CTE)
  – Advisory Committee Recommendations (CTE)
  – Regional Consortia Approval (CTE)

• Narrative
Program & Course Approval Handbook

PCAH

• Section 1 – Curriculum Review Process
• Section 2 – Curriculum Topics
• Section 3 – Credit Curriculum
• Section 4 – Noncredit Curriculum
Proposal Development Guides

- A – Credit Course
- B – Associate Degree for Transfer (ADT)
- C – Associate Degree (A.A. or A.S.)
- D – Certificate of Achievement (Credit)
What’s New?

- **Memo from the CCCO**
  - Stand Alone Course Approval
  - Pass Grades for the ADTs
  - C-ID approval deadline – June 30, 2015

- Chancellor’s Office and SACC looking at possible revisions to the PCAH
Under the Hood

• **The CCCCCO Curriculum Inventory**

• New, Substantial, and Nonsubstantial

• Article 4 – Course Repetition
  – Local implications
Questions or Comments?
Thank you!